
Mums are invited to join our 8 weekMums are invited to join our 8 weekMums are invited to join our 8 week
interactive, therapeutic sessions with otherinteractive, therapeutic sessions with otherinteractive, therapeutic sessions with other
mothers who have babies or small childrenmothers who have babies or small childrenmothers who have babies or small children

and feel overwhelmed, stressed and anxious.and feel overwhelmed, stressed and anxious.and feel overwhelmed, stressed and anxious.
   

                                                                                                                                                                              is a charity working in partnershipis a charity working in partnershipis a charity working in partnership
with HCRG Care Group and B&NES to offer a service towith HCRG Care Group and B&NES to offer a service towith HCRG Care Group and B&NES to offer a service to

mothers with postnatal low mood/anxiety.mothers with postnatal low mood/anxiety.mothers with postnatal low mood/anxiety.

(Please note there will be a break(Please note there will be a break(Please note there will be a break
for the holidays on 14th Feb 2024)for the holidays on 14th Feb 2024)for the holidays on 14th Feb 2024)

Referrals to:Referrals to:Referrals to:
makeamakeamakeamove@hcrgcaregroup.com ormove@hcrgcaregroup.com ormove@hcrgcaregroup.com or

call/text Claire on 07592103325call/text Claire on 07592103325call/text Claire on 07592103325
(Mothers can also contact us directly using these details).(Mothers can also contact us directly using these details).(Mothers can also contact us directly using these details).

A computer or phone with microphone andA computer or phone with microphone andA computer or phone with microphone and      
camera and access to Zoom is essential.camera and access to Zoom is essential.camera and access to Zoom is essential.

Our highlyOur highlyOur highly
valued partners:valued partners:valued partners:

Our courses allow mums space for themselves and a chance toOur courses allow mums space for themselves and a chance toOur courses allow mums space for themselves and a chance to
share their experience with others in a small group.share their experience with others in a small group.share their experience with others in a small group.      We useWe useWe use
movement, mindfulness and other therapeutic techniques.movement, mindfulness and other therapeutic techniques.movement, mindfulness and other therapeutic techniques.

Make a MoveMake a MoveMake a Move

It's better for Mums if they are child free but if thisIt's better for Mums if they are child free but if thisIt's better for Mums if they are child free but if this
isn't possible, we will welcome both mum and baby.isn't possible, we will welcome both mum and baby.isn't possible, we will welcome both mum and baby.

https://www.makeamove.org.uk/
https://www.hcrgcaregroup.com/
https://twitter.com/MakeaMove4
https://www.instagram.com/makeamovecharity
https://www.linkedin.com/company/make-a-move-charity
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id546505307
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=us.zoom.videomeetings
https://www.bathwomensfund.org.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Make-a-Move/1419817701567835
https://www.makeamove.org.uk/
https://www.makeamove.org.uk/privacy-policy/

